08h00 - 09h15: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - ORL
Avaliadores: Marcelo Alexandre da Franca Pereira e Sergio Ramiro
08h00 - 08h10: Avaliação Of The Effects Of Ascorbic Acid In Different Concentrations In Myofibroblasts
08h13 - 08h23: Evaluation Of Patients Submitted To CPAP Titration In Sleep Lab • Silvia Carolina Almeida
08h26 - 08h36: Thyroid cancer mortality in Brazil during XXI century • Leonardo Matthew Jhobi Neres Pereira
08h39 - 08h49: Cochlear implant: breakthrough in the number of surgeries performed in Brazil between 2008 and 2015 • Adriana Hachiya e Marcus Miranda Lessa
08h52 - 08h56: Otosclerosis: the relationship between 3D imaging and clinical presentation • Felipe Alencar Ferreira
10h12 - 10h22: Oral language performance in children with obstructive sleep apnea • Carolina Darflon Scoralick
10h25 - 10h35: Patient characteristics and difficulties in the Federal Hearing Rehabilitation Program • Flavio Serafini
11h00 - 12h15: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - Otolaringologia
Avaliadores: Mariana Teixeira e Sarah Henrique de Andrade
11h15 - 11h25: Factors Related To Non-Performance Of The Newborn Hearing Screening In A Basic Health Unit In The City Of Rio Da Janeiro • Fabrício Sampaio Almeida
11h30 - 11h40: Evaluation Of Teachers’ Vocal Health Analysis And Comparison With Dysphonia • Thaís Andrade Aragon
11h45 - 11h55: Comparative study of polysomnographic findings correlating BMI and sex of patients • Karina Lezirovitz Mandelbaum
12h00 - 12h10  - The Relationship Between The Dizziness Handicap Inventory (Dhi), Vestibular Exam, And OtoNeurological Complaints In Patients With Temporomandibular Dysfunction. • Débora Calami de Vincenzo
13h45 - 15h00: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - ORL
Avaliadores: Thaiss Fruto Pinho Bezerra e Jefferson Sampayo D'Avila
13h45 - 13h55: Inflammatory profile and oxidative stress level in patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea Syndrome before and after use of Continuous Positive Airway Pressure: a randomized double-blind clinical trial • Diego Peres
13h56 - 14h06: Epidemiological profile of hearing loss in Brazil between 2010 and 2015 • Amanda Alencar Ferreira
14h11 - 14h21: Treatment Of Intubation Granulomas: Systematic Review And Meta-Analysis • Carolina de Paula Pereira
14h24 - 14h34: Severity Of Clinical Manifestations Predicted By Glossoptosis Classification In Robin Sequence Patients • Carolina Fernandes Rimoli
14h35 - 14h45: Neurological Findings Prevalent In Hereditary Ataxias • Juliana Cristina Mebi
14h50 - 15h00: Physical Therapy for benign paroxysmal positional vertigo: Long-term effect and recurrence: A systematic review • Thaís Valente Junior
15h05 - 16h30: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - ORL
Avaliadores: Thaiss Fruto Pinho Bezerra e Fabrício Sampaio Almeida
15h05 - 15h15: The Impact Of Dizziness On Daily Activities In Patients With Temporomandibular Dysfunction • Carolina de Paula Pereira
15h16 - 15h26: Audiológico: Evaluating Auditory Skills Of Children With Infection By Congenital Zika Virus • Thaís Valente Junior
15h21 - 15h31: Virtual Rhinomanometry • Giancarlo Benotto Chemin
15h35 - 15h45: Degrees Of Ventilatory Improvement With Stapes Surgery: A systematic review • Flavio Serafini
15h47 - 16h07: Comparison between subjective and objective methods for evaluation of patients undergoing nasal functional surgery • Debora Calami de Vincenzo
16h10 - 16h20: Telehealth at Reouvir – Redesigning our protocols • Silvio Pires Penteado
16h45 - 18h00: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - Otolaringologia
Avaliadores: Adriana Hachiya e Marco Edvin Greters
16h45 - 16h55: Visualizing How A Deviated Septum Affects The Nasal Airflow • Giancarlo Benotto Chemin
16h58 - 17h08: Hearing Aids Quality Control at Reouvir • Adriana Hachiya e Marco Edvin Greters
17h12 - 17h22: Comparative study of glottal area waveform using high-speed digital imaging in patients with and without voice disorders • Debora Calami de Vincenzo
17h24 - 17h34: Otosclerosis: A temporal bone biomodel made 3D printer for simulation of simple and complex surgical procedures. • Thaís Alencar Ferreira
17h37 - 17h47: Voice and videolaryngoscopic findings in patients undergoing thyroidectomy • Carla Varrella
17h50 - 17h55: Polyomysography applied to patients with tinnitus: a systematic review • Laila Bahmad Júnior
17h58 - 18h00: The Effect Of Ascorbic Acid In Different Concentrations In Myofibroblasts • Adriana Hachiya e Marco Edvin Greters
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08h00 - 09h15: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - Fono
Avaliadores: Kátia de Freitas Alvarenga e Fatima Cristina Alves Brancobarro
- 08h00 - 08h10 - The Efficacy Of Auditory Training in Children Underwent Bilateral Myringotomy By Electrophysiological Assessment - Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier, Luís de Souza Barbosa
- 08h10 - 08h20 - The influence of the choice of vowels on hypernasality - Ana Paula Dizi Bautzer, Monalisa Deboni
- 08h20 - 08h30 - Vestibular Evaluation in a Neurologic Department - Silvia Fanjas de Pires
- 08h30 - 08h40 - Different Stimulators Of Hearing: A Literature Review Of Performance Comparison - Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier, Luís de Souza Barbosa
- 08h40 - 08h50 - Speech Therapists’ Findings in Hospitalized Patients In A Hospital Of Porto Alegre - Laura Maysa
- 08h50 - 09h00 - Oral feeding skills in premature infants stimulated by swallowing technical training - Ana Carina Copelli Zambon, Priscila Silva Passos, Ana Paula Doi Bautzer
- 09h00 - 09h10 - Cognitive Auditory Evoked Potentials in elderly population - Barbara Menezes Pereira da Silva

09h20 - 10h35: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - Fono
Avaliadores: sticks de vozes, Ana Cristina Lemos Barbosa Furiu
- 09h20 - 09h30 - Three-dimensional assessment of facial morphology in dentofacial deformities - Joana Carolina Luiz da Silveira Marques, Ana Carolina Copelli Zambon, Priscila Silva Passos, Ana Paula Doi Bautzer
- 09h30 - 09h40 - Nasalisation in different dentofacial deformities - Daniele Silva Marques, Ana Carolina Copelli Zambon, Priscila Silva Passos, Ana Paula Doi Bautzer
- 09h40 - 09h50 - Magnitude of the vestibulo-spinal reflex as a marker of the relationship between hearing and movement - Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier, Luís de Souza Barbosa
- 09h50 - 10h00 - Using the Scale of Auditory Behavior in monitoring the effect of the Auditory Training - Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier, Luís de Souza Barbosa
- 10h00 - 10h10 - Less Silverman Voice Treatment in Parkinson’s Disease: A Systematic Review of Clinical Trials - Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier, Luís de Souza Barbosa
- 10h20 - 10h30 - Vestibular Evoked Myogenic Potential in Dancers - Monalisa Deboni

11h00 - 12h15: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - Fono
Avaliadores: Ana Teresa de Matos Magalhães e Teresa Maria Homerohn dos Santos
- 11h00 - 11h10 - Effectiveness of Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation in the voice therapy of dysphonic women: control, randomized and double blind clinical trial - Ana Paula Bertagnolli, Fabiana Burkhard, Iacuzio Claro
- 11h10 - 11h20 - Association Between Swallowing Scales With Videofluoroscopy Analysis - Maria Francisca Colella dos Santos e Cristina Lemos Barbosa Furiu
- 11h20 - 11h30 - Auditory effects of music exposure in young musicians of a philharmonic band - Priscila Silva Passos, Luíza Silva Vernier, Monalisa Deboni, Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier, Luís de Souza Barbosa
- 11h30 - 11h40 - Vocal Health and Hygiene Questionnaire – VHHQ: Development, Validation, and Cut-off Value - Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier, Luís de Souza Barbosa
- 11h40 - 11h50 - Speech-language intervention in a case of brodien lision by Listeria bacterium infection - Fabiana Burkhard
- 11h50 - 12h00 - Vocal fatigue in teachers and its relation to general fatigue throughout the school year - Fabiana Burkhard
- 12h00 - 12h10 - Speech-Language Pathology’s actions in the education in a state southern Brazil - Lisiane de Rosa Barbosa

13h45 - 15h00: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - Fono
Avaliadores: Maria Valeria Schmidt Goff Gonçalves e Sheila Tamarini de Almeida
- 13h45 - 13h55 - Vocal Tract Adjustments of Dysphonic and non-Dysphonic Women Pre and Post Resonation Tube In Water Exercise - A quantitative HMI study - Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier
- 13h55 - 14h05 - Vocal and Laryngeal Aspects of Call Center Operators With Vocal Fatigue Complaints - Luíza Silva Vernier
- 14h05 - 14h15 - Correlation analysis of the visual analogue scale and the Craniofacial Dysfunction Index in the state school teachers from the city of Londrina - Paraná - Luciana Lozza de Moraes Marchiori, Laura Saraiva de Moraes Marchiori
- 14h15 - 14h25 - Evaluation of the main indications of the Brain Evoked Response Audiology - Camila Freire de Moraes Marchiori, Fabiana Burkhard
- 14h25 - 14h35 - Otoacoustic emissions and high frequency audiometry in music students - Priscila Silva Passos
- 14h35 - 14h45 - The Efficiency Of Auditory Training In Elderly Hearing Aids Users - Ana Paula Bertagnolli, Fabiana Burkhard, Iacuzio Claro
- 14h45 - 14h55 - Rehabilitation Speech Therapist in Child With Congenital Cardiopathy Post Stroke - Lisiane de Rosa Barbosa

15h05 - 16h20: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - Fono
Avaliadores: Milaine Dominici Sanfins e Ana Carolina Copelli Zambon
- 15h15 - 15h25 - Newborn hearing screening: Prospective longitudinal study about time of evaluation - Luíza Silva Vernier
- 15h25 - 15h35 - The Impact Of Tinnitus In Patients Treated In A Clinic-School Outpatient Facility Of Otoneurology - Ana Carolina Copelli Zambon, Priscila Silva Passos, Ana Paula Doi Bautzer
- 15h35 - 15h45 - Vocal and Laryngeal Aspects of Call Center Operators with Vocal Fatigue Complaints - Ana Carolina Copelli Zambon, Priscila Silva Passos, Ana Paula Doi Bautzer

16h45 - 18h00: Trabalhos Científicos: Apresentação oral - Fono
Avaliadores: Carla Mariz Tejch and Brunch Andreida Mendes
- 16h45 - 16h55 - The Influence of the Implantation’s age in the auditory performance of children with cochlear implant - Ana Carolina Fernandes Simões, Sofia Matos, Luíza Silva Vernier
- 16h55 - 17h05 - Auditory Monitoring On Newborn With Risk Indicators For Hearing Loss - Mariane Tanuri Umeoka Hitakda
- 17h05 - 17h15 - Equivalence of two scales of assessment oral intake in post stroke patients - Bruno Francisco de Fraga, Priscila Silva Passos, Ana Carolina Copelli Zambon
- 17h15 - 17h35 - Mismatch negativity in normal hearing children in free field: preliminary results - Natalia Martinez
- 17h35 - 17h45 - Auditory processing- profile of patients seen at an outpatient clinic of the Health System, Preliminary study - Larissa dos Santos Siqueira, Ana Carolina Copelli Zambon, Priscila Silva Passos